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HE epithelial attachment cuticle (eac) is a cuti,ular membrane which underlies the epithelial attachment (ea) and attaches the innermost cells of this
tissue to the tooth, whether it is located on the enamel or on the cementum~
This cutiele is prQbably produced or laid down by the cells of the epitbelial

T

attachment. 1 - 4
Wherever it is located at any time the outer border of the epithelial attachment cuticle is undergoing mOTe or less breaking down or disintegration and
as a result stains heavier than the remaining uninjured portion. This heavier
staining line or strip may be demonstrated readily on extracted tooth specimens.
Bass' has called it the zone of disintegrating epithelial attachment cutiele
(zdeae).
The outer border of the epithelial attachment comes right up to the zone
of disintegrating epithelial attachment cuticle but does not overlap it. Therefore this line accurately indicates the location of the outer border of the epithelial attachment at any place around a given tooth specimen. It also accurately indicates the exact extent to which the epithelial attachment cutiele
bas been destroyed, and is now being destroyed, at any place.
The purpose of tbis paper is to show the location of the zone of disintegrating epithelial attachment cutiele, tbe cemento-enamel junction (cej), and the
outer border of the periodontal fibers (pi) on a number of selected tootb specimens.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Specimens used for this purpose were selected from a large miscellaneous
collection of formalin-preserved extracted teeth' obtained from a number of
different sources. An attempt was made to select representative specimens and
not specimens showing unusual or rare conditions.
The method previously described 5 was employed in preparation and examination of specimens. Any excessive adhering soft tissue was trimmed away.
Undesirable (for this purpose) soft bacterial and cellular material was removed
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by brushing \\~th a toothbrush. Vigorous brushing does not remove tbe zone
of disintegrating epithelial attaehment cuticle (it docs remove some of the
loosc picces at the onter border of the zone of disintegrating epithelial attachment cnticle), the epithelial attachment cuticle or the pcrlodontal fibers. Most,
if not all, adhering epithelial cells are removed by the brushing. The speeimen
was stained with erystal violet (0.5 per cent in H,O) one to three minutes and
again brushed off gently.
Drawings were made with the aid of an Abbe typc camera lucida (Zeiss)
at approximately xl12 original magnification. Outlines were accurately traced.
'1'he zone of disintegrating epithelial attachment cuticle blends Or shadcs into
the uninjured epithelial attachment cuticle; therefore the distinction between
them is not usually as sharp as these pietures indicate. The outer side of the zone
of disintegrating epithelial attachment cutiele, whieh eonsists of breaking- up
cuticular material,~ is a more or less irregular line when viewed under considerable magnification.
otwithstanding these limitations, the drawings eorreetly
indicate the general outline of the disintegrating zone.
The outline of the outer border of the periodontal fibers on the tooth was
aceurately drawn and the fibers at the border indieated. Fibers and periodontal
tissue farther down on the root are snggested only by a few miseellaneous lines.
An effort was made to traee and indieate aeeurately the outline of the root itself.
Caleulus, baeterial film, and other material on the specimen above the zone
of disintegrating epithelial attaehment cuticle are not indicated (exeept in
Fig. 1) j neither are cavities nOr other abnormalities.
Whencver the eemento-cnamel junction was obscured by overlying- calculus
or other material, this material was removed to permit accurate tracing of the
junction line (the cej) between the enamel and the cementum.
When a tooth is cxtracted, most of the tissue of the epithelial attachment
is torn from it and rcmains in the mouth. The epithelial attachment cuticle,
whether on the enamel or on the cementum, always remains firmly attached to
the tooth. Usnally a varying number of the epithelial attachment cells remain
attachcd to the cutiele, and these may be recognized and identified by appropriate technic.' A convenient quick way is to stain (H & E or other stain)
an extracted tooth specimen and examine it with suitable magnification undcr
incident light. Higher magnification and transmitted light may be used to
examine specimens of the epithelial attachment cuticle and the cells thereon,
removed from the enamel with the aid of acid (10 per cent HCI in H,O).
Paraffin or celloidin sections of decalcified teeth may be made for similar examination, including the epithelial attachment cuticle and any adhering cells
on the ccmcntum.
When a tooth is extractcd, most of thc periodontal fibers are torn, thc dental
end remaining firmly attached to the cementum. By suitable technic, thc location of the outer border of these fibers on the tooth may be recognizcd satisfactorily. In this way one may observc exactly to what extcnt, from the ccmcnto~
enamcl junction apexward, the fibers havc been destroyed and have been replaced
by cpithelial attachmcnt.
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CHANGES THAT OCCUR IN THE LOCATION OF THE EPITHELIAL A1.'TACHMENT,
EPITHELIAL ATTACHMENT CUTICLE, ZONE OF DISINTEGRATING EPITHELIAL
AT'l'ACHMENT CUTICLE, AND PERIODONTAL FIBERS

r
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On a normal tooth, stabilized in normal occlusion, the epithelial attachment
extends from the cementa-enamel junction occlusalward to the zone of disintegrating epithelial attachment cuticle. The underlying epithelial attachment
cuticle extends from the cementa-enamel junction occlusalward to, and including, the zone of disintegrating epithelial attachment cuticle (Figs. 1, 2).
Therefore the epithelial attachment, together with its underlying cuticle, is normally·located on the anatomical crown.
Normally periodontal fibers cover the entire root from the cemento-enamel
junction to the apex (Figs. 1, 2). An important function of the cementum is
to imhed and anchor the dental ends of the different groups of these fihers to
the tooth. As the outermost fihers hreak down or disintegrate and are removed
from the surface of the cementum (in the usual course of the disease process,
periodontoclasia), the epithelial attachment grows apexward, crossing over the
cementa-enamel junction, and covering the area of cementum from which the
periodontal fibers have been removed. At such a place the epithelial attachment is located partly on the enamel ahove, and partly on the cementum below
the cemento-enamel junction (Figs. 3, 4). The occurrence of this condition frequently has been noted by others6 , 7. 8 without, however, emphasizing its true
pathological significance, except for Goldman. 6
As the breaking down and removal of the periodontal fibers progresses
further, the epithelial attachment grows farther apexward over the cementum
from which the fibers have been removed. Usually, at this stage, the zone of
disintegrating epithelial attachment cuticle and the outer border of the epithelial
attachment recede at about the same rate as the inner border of the attachment
advances along the tooth. In due course, the full width of the epithelial attachment and the zone of disintegrating epithelial attachment cuticle may be located
entirely belo\'\' the cementa-enamel junction at a given place around a tooth
(Figs. 5-10). As the process continues, the epithelial attachment progressively
moves apexward.
As the attachment grows apexward, simultaneously cuticle is produced
hcneath it. This attaches the new epithelial cells to the cementum. Therefore
the epithelial attachment and its underlying cuticle extend from the zone of
disintegrating epithelial attachment cuticle at any given place to the outer border
of the remaining intact periodontal fihers.
COMMENT

The conditions indicated in these illustrations, of variation (sometimes
great, as in Figs. 4, 7, 8), in the receding of the soft tissues attached to the
tooth at different locations around it, are more in keeping with a local pathological process (periodontoclasia) and not with a theoretical physiological process
of "continuous passive eruption. n
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Fig.

1.

Fig". 3.

Fig. 2.

Fig. 1.

Fig. I.-Young tooth. Zdcac entirely on the anatomical crown; note how it dips below
the disc of bacterial film 1, which surrounds the contact plane!; 1)/ COnle to the cej all the way
around the tooth.
Fig. 2.-Zelcac entit"ely on the anatomical crown; 1)/ come to the cej all the way around
the tooth.
Fig. 3.-Zdeac entirely on enamel above cej; at left eac partly above and. partly below
cej; eac narrower than in Figs. 1 and 2; vI come to eej except at left whcre they havc been
destroyed to below that line.
Fig. 4.-Zdeac rnosO}" below ce;, but on the right still rcmains above; vI well below the
ce;, much lower on the left than on the right.

--------------------------------------------------------

Fig. 5.

Fig. 7.

Fig. 6.

Fig. 8.

Fig. 5.-Entire eac including" zdeac well below cej' note fairly uniform width of the eae
behveen the zdeao and the 'iJf. Note the distance to which the pI have been destroyed from
the cej where they arc normally located.
Fig-, 6.~Old tooth with worn down crown; enlarged and elongatell root-hypercementosis;
zdeac and pI far below cej.
Fig. 7.-0ld tooth incisal edge worn down: zdeac and 1)/ far below cej. Visualize the
pI up at the cej where they are normally and one can imagine the serious impairment of
function which must !'esult from so great a loss of the supporting structures around the tooth.
Fig. 8.-Zdeac and pj relatively high towards the labial, running obliquely across and

do\vnward to the lower fourth of the root on the lingual. This is not an unusual picture for
the advanced stage of periodontoclasia involving lower incisors and canines.

j

Fig. 9.

Fig. 10.

Fig. 9-01d tooth, worn down crown; zdeac and pI far below cei- Tooth had less than onethird of its normal support.
Fig. lO.-Zdeac far from its normal location on the anatomical crown; pI far below
cej to which they normally extend.

SUMMARY

The location of the zone of disintegrating epithelial attachment cuticle in
relation to the cemento-enamel junction and to the outer border of the periodontal fibers on some extracted tooth specimens has been indicated by means
of camera lucida drawings. The explanation of "continuous passive eruption"
as a physiological process is questioned.
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